
CHAPTER X 
THE RHYTHM OF SEX 



Oh10 
DEAR MRS SANQER 

Your book entltled Woman and the New Race a r  
rlved yesterday and I have read ~t thru twlce You are 
truly domg a wonderful work for womankmd I am 
a vlctim of prudish parents I was told nothmg what 
ever of the facts of hfe I dld not even know where 
bables came from until I was a junior m hlgh school 
I was never a type to attract other chlldren and I got 
no mformatlon thru thls source My father dled before 
I finshed hlgh school and my mother worked m a 
factory I worked outside school hours I was am 
hitlous to go thru college so when mv mother marrled 
a second time and went to Callfornla I went to a 
neighbormg town and worked for my board and room 
whlle gomg to college on a loan scholarship I marrled 
a year before I finished college not even knomng that 
I would be requlred to have physlcal unions wlth my 
husband H e  was as patient as could be a t  first Finally 
an aunt who has had six bables in nme years told me 
what ~t would mean ~f I allowed my husband to have 
unions wlth me So I have refused We have llved 
together almost two years I am growmg more nervous 
and irritable all the tlme and have lost my appet~te  and 
fallen m welght I am teachmg I must pay back the 
enormous debt I owe for my education before I think 
of raismg a famlly My husband wants to start m 
busmess for h~msclf H e  c a n t  so long as my school 
debt has to  be paid We have no home I refuse to  
be made an Incubator as my poor aunt has been Her  
health is almost rulned and her chlldren do not recelve 
proper care Mv husband is growing more and more 
dlssatlsfied H e  says he d l  leave ~f I do not allow 
hlm to have nnlons I love him dearly and would be 
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heartbroken ~f he should but I wdl not subject myself 
to forced motherhood I mll not have chddren untd I 
am ready for them even I£ it means loosmg the man I 
love Mrs Sanger 1s there any way out? Can you 
give me the mformation which your book has made me 
see more clearly than ever that I have a rlght to ask 
for? And can you help me to  help my poor aunt who 
1s expectmg another chdd? I wrll do everything in  
my power to help you forward thls cause I am a col 
lege woman and a school teacher and if I can help 
you m any way please call upon me to do so 

Sincerely 
MRS H R T 



CHAPTER X 

THE RHYTHM OF SEX 
The permanence or periodmty of the sews1 life 

must certainly affect the relations between the sexes 
The type of periodicity based on natural law or 

man made habit-the former more conducive to per 
manence 

-Westermarck 

M ANY people have been taught to look 
upon sexual intercourse merely as a 

physiological function They consider love an 
appetite to be controlled yet to be regularly 
satisfied 

Attempts to regulate and systematize the 
tune and place of sex umon m marnage have 
usually not been productive of happiness be- 
cause what should be a source of ecstasy be- 
comes a mere matter of habit mth duty lnstead 
of desre d~c ta t~ng  the t ~ m e  and place 

Nevertheless the problem of mutual adjust- 
ment of desire must be met and solved The 
successful solut~on of t h ~ s  problem depends as 
all others upon the proper and careful mtia- 
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tion mth adequate attention paid to every 
step toward the conquest of marital happiness 

I n  the first place it is vnpossible to set hard 
and fast rules to be observed by every married 
couple The age the mental and physical con- 
stitution the degree of stunulation and many 
other factors must be considered Sages and 
lawmakers from the dawn of humamty have 
insisted on the necessity of proper intervals 

/ 
between the acts of sexual cornmumon Ma- 
hornet prescribed eight days Zoroaster m e  
days both Solon and Socrates ten days Moses 
forbade intercourse during the menstrual 
period and for a week followmg the cessation 
of the flow I n  more modern tunes Martin 
Luther whose influence on the inst~tution of 
modern marriage has been enormous pre 
scnbed intercourse tmce a week 

Customs of today are more or less a blend of 
the msdom of past ages It is generally con- 
ceded that over indulgence and too rapid repe 
tition of the act is harmful to both husband and 
mfe 

Many men mistakenly beheve that thew 
vmhty is determned by the frequency in which 
they are able to indulge Some of them even 
boast surreptitiously of ths power 
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Such a power misused and abused weakens 
the abhty of sexual cornmumon There are 
three uses or purposes for sexual intercourse-- 
physical relief procreation and communion 
The first two have httle to do with the art of 
love Power says Balzac in hls Physiology 
of Love does not consist m striking hard and 
often but of striking properly 

Authorities are agreed that conservation of 
sexual powers before maturity and in the 
twenties preserves this energy and enables men 
to contmue vmle for a much longer perlod of 
years than when it is dissipated by excess 
through mabihty to control the appetite 

I f  the husband concerns hlrnself mth the 
quahty of h s  performance instead of con 
gratulatmg hlmself upon his vlgor whlch may 
and m the majonty of cases does leave the 
mfe quite unsatisfied he wlll soon find his own 
power and the consequent habit paymg greater 
dmdends m health and joy and in the mcreas- 
mg love for and of his mate 

Sexual expenence can no longer be gauged 
by the number of affam a man has had 
either mthm or outside the bonds of matrl- 
mony The man who is notoriously prormscu- 
ous IS most often he who 1s unable to awaken 
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the deeper love of any one woman I f  the 
women s slde of the story mlght be heard we 
should undoubtedly hear a tale of seKshness 
of dlsappomtment of thls Don Juan s mabll- 
lty to understand anythmg but hls own glut- I 
tonous appetlte I 

On the other hand the lntelhgent monoga- 
mous husband with a wlfe whose love con- 
stantly deepens mth  the passmg of the years 
whose peaceful and polsed countenance speaks 
louder than words the Inner secret of sexual 
harmony and happmess-thls 1s the man who 
IS the master of love and the real leader of 
humamty toward the future 

Thls problem of happmess ~n mamage can 
not be satlsfactordy solved except m blendmg 
the menstrual rhythm or perlodmty m 
women wlth the other urges Like the tldes 
there 1s an ebb and flow of sexual deslre In 
normal women and m some men Accordmg 
to the cychcal theory of menstruation the sex 
ual deslre m women conslsts of a serles of 
wave llke perlods deterrmned by the monthly 
cycle The menstrual cycle 1s complete m the 
normal woman every twenty elght days the , 
period of menstruation takmg up at least five 
of these \ 
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Authorltles and lnvest~gators are not in com 
plete agreement upon the pomt when desue 
nses to ~ t s  h~ghest polnt This undoubtedly 
vanes m different women accordmg to age 
clunate and general environment If fat~gued 
&stressed or maladjusted and unhappy ln her 
marrlage relations the full natural wave hke 
rhythm of deslre n inhiblted and often dm 
torted 

Jus t  what the penod of desre mght be 
could be found ~f our hves were not so stlmu 
lated and nerve stra~mng The deswe curve 
has no doubt been flattened out by excesses 
or sexual demands made upon the woman by 
ignorant but well meamng husbands Seldom 
does the marned woman have the full control 
of her sex hfe or havmg t h s  she 1s Influenced 
by false supposit~ons concerning her husband s 
sexual needs as well as by the custom of the 
ages of mves submlt yourselves unto your 
husbands 

Intelhgent husbands should make a thought 
ful study of the Inner nature of thew mves and 
seek to carry to consummat~on thew own amor- 
ous deslres on the rmng movement of tlus wave 
Instead of mth ~ t s  fall If they do t h ~ s  they 
may &d themselves buoyed onward w~ th  the 
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great sweep of a natural and possible cosmic 
rhythm instead of fightlng against a fall- 
movement when they find themselves m the 
positlon of a swlmmer struggling against the 
tide Such an intelhgent study of the monthly 
cycle which both intelligent mates should 
study and if possible keep a record of would 
be an invaluable aid In the conquest of marital 
harmony and the bamshment of sexual &s 
cord which hes at  the root of most unhappy 
marriages 

If the period of desire in women nses to a 
monthly acme husband and mfe might make 
of this period a renewed honeymoon of phys- 
ical and spiritual communion This I bebeve 
everyone must agree IS i n h t e l y  preferable 
to making the act a routine function indulged 
m as a duty and a habit 

To follow the counsel advlsed is conducive to 
making it a renewal a discovery a conquest 
of power It also makes possible a long pe 
riod of sexual relaxation a season of sleep 
ing and renewmg powers Monotonous 
regularity is fatal to a romantlc spmtual 
umon 

To study the more profound rhythm of life 
to woo and m n  the woman anew each tune is 
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to preserve to  perpetuate the relationship and 
the romance 

It IS also from the pomt of mew of the mfe 
the surest way to hold the interest of the hus 
band and to ~ntenslfy ~t 

Some have cla~med that this hypothes~s of 
the wave of rhythm m woman s sexual hfe has 
brought forth many premature conclusions 
and theorles I n  answer to this criticism the 
immediate and obvious reply is that from 
every pomt of mew thoughtfulness of the 
wlfe s cycles as well as of the longings of the 
husband makes married hfe more lnterestmg 
more stlmulatlng more poetlc and Infinitely 
more mysterious It appeals to the mtelli- 
gence as well as to the emotions 

T o  the objection that thls theory and prac- 
tice is merely substitutmg one hablt of regu- 
l a r~ ty  for another the answer would be that 
too httle is yet known about the ebb and 
flow of woman s emotional hfe ever to  suppose 
that the wave crest would be attamed on a 
regular day each month It would change 
perhaps from month to month whde the 
rhythm might be always at the foundation of 
thls eternal and natural movement 

Manta1 relations based on thls matmg sea- 
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son will I am quite certam do much toward 
the solution of many of the thormest problems 
today, notably that of the so-called frqpdity ' 
among women 

Undoubtedly many women today have lost 
consciousness of thls monthly ebb and flow It 
atrophies wlth woman s removal from the nat- 
ural mode of hfe that prevalls among savages 
and pnmitlve tribes Condltlons of modern 
hfe particularly of soclal clfe m cltles wlth 
increased nervous evcitement false st~rnula- 
tlon and a hectlc enslavement of hurry and 
speed 1s most likely to supersede and replace 
the tug and pull the ebb and flow of the great 
profound rhythms of hfe and nature 

Often a discord that results m neurasthema 
- nervous collapse and general organlc dlsorder 

1s the result of the conflict between the prim 

tlve cycle or rhythm and the regularity ac 
cepted by custom 

To the objection that the hablt of a monthly 
courtship and honeymoon between husband 
and wlfe would be to Impose sexual restramt 
for too long a perlod on the man the answer 
is thls most normal men freed of that con 
ventlon or self deception whlch makes them 
hypocntlcally assume the posltlon that tb~v are 
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always at the acme of sexual power so would 
welcome this period of relaxation and pas 
sivlty and would resume the courtship mth  
more fiery ardor if their aggressive advances 
were received or rejected on primitive or 
biological impulses rather than on legal or 
bibhcal codes 

The menstrual ebb and flow exists in the 
woman of all races It is curiously coincident 
mth the moon cycle Relatively men live on a 
plane I n  contrast the physiologwal and emo- 
tional hfe of women tends to follow a wave 
like rhythm Always a woman 1s on the 
gradual upward or downward curve 

The highest peak of desire which varies in 
mtensity and tune in the individual is of the 
very utmost importance in the sex hfe of the 
woman Every husband must bear it in mmd 
and take advantage of his study of the woman 
whose happmess it should be his chief aim to 
reahze No hard and fast rule can be set down 
for the monthly rhythm as hke the breahng 
waves on the shore there is undoubtedly an 
in fh te  variety and change With some 
women the wave motion may be more choppy 
a thing of great rise and fall while m t h  others, 
it may be a slower less accentuated mot~on 
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The m e  and fall of sexual deslre 1s deter- 
mmed m the majonty of cases by t h ~ s  wave- 
hke rhythm Havelock Ellls tells us m Man 
and Woman that m most healthy women the 
sexual emotlons are strongest or at the maxl 
mum before the menstrual period and at  the 
lesser maxlmum after the period It 1s more 
M c u l t  to prove that mental vlgor is also 
greatest at the same perlods but Elhs thlnks 
thls 1s extremely probable 

After the crest of the wave of ntal activity 
is reached or a day or two afterwards the 
menstrual flow begms Thls per~od is easdy 
observable It is the day or two precedmg the 
menstrual period that women are mostly even, 
~f they are at  all predisposed to sudden ca- 
prices fits of anger nervousness depressed and 
sad moods impulses of jealousy 04 the emo- 
tional side of thew natures there IS more or 
less h ln l shed  self control they are more 
easily impressed Menstruation and its d&- 
cultles permeate the whole being of a woman 
It 1s espec~ally necessary therefore that the 
husband understand thls deep natural mystery 
and not aggravate her md~spos~tion 

Thls peno&c discharge from the uterus, 
known as the menstrual flow is a perfectly 
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natural functlon of the body, and should not 
be regarded as an lllness 

The husband should learn to respond to thls 
cycle to take advantage of her exact conhtlon 
m this moon monthly rhythm Instead of be- 
gmning his lovemaking at the wrong perlod 
H e  must ln short fall Into step wlth her move- 
ment Instead of combating and disturbing ~t 
Thls latter behavlor can only produce co&ct 
and discord 

Among a11 lntelllgent couples it 1s possible 
and ~t 1s hghly advisable that the wlfe mdi- 
cate her own desire In this matter if she has 
learned to become conscious of the wave hke 
ebb and flow of her own emotlons 

According to the diagram ln Ellls Man 
and Woman there would be two Intervals for 
communion during the moon month of twenty- 
eight days at the wave crest before the men 
strual flow and after it an Interval of about 
eleven days Following this there would be a 
respite or sexual relaxation of about two weeks 
or sixteen days 

At  these periods mutual desire would set 
the number of times for cohabitation There 
would need to be no restraint exercised except 
that imposed by lack of deslre 
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Thus in women m whom the monthly cycle 
1s more pronounced thls per~od~city would be 
more or less evldent I n  those in whom it is 
scarcely not~ceable this hypothesis might de- 
velop and strengthen thls tendency 

Sex love instead of becomng a habit for 
phys~cal rellef would be allowed to take on 
more of the thrill and excitement of dramat~c 
activity No longer would ~t be a matter of 
mere routme but should partake of the great 
t~dal  rhythm of nature No longer would it be 
determined by the appet~te of one participant 
alone but would be enhanced and made doubly 
adventurous by the ceaseless search for tugher 
and more thrilhng ecstasy 


